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THE BUILDER.

I

of

truth in.T determine. " The paruculsrs of the

merit, of the pirn" of neuronal wood.p.r.0* vou

have "collected from Mr. Str»J tod Mr. Black*

are comprised under Sve heads, rir. .

—

lit The superiority of the vertical position

the grain of the wood over the IneUned, m
respect of «rar upon the fibre.

2nd. The economy of conversion from the round

timber. ,

3rd. The compact fittine. of block with block,

and the grip or collaring which each re-

ceive* from the sii surrounding and close-

htting blocks.

4th. The simplicity of laying down, and sub-

sequent economy on thia acore.

5th, The iiwy method of extracting any tingle

block or series, and laying down again, *e.

1 am satisfied, Mr. Editor, that the long exp-ri.

rnce of Mr. Stead and Mr. Ulackie will enable

them verv readily to define their reason j for a»«um.

ing each 'of theae positions. With respect to the

aecond, thrr are unquestionably right, an regard!

comparison with any oilier plan that ba» been

publicly demonstrated. Butrefcrring to the other

four. separately or in connection, 1 rrsjiectfully aub-

mit to theae gentlemen, through jour medium, the

' following queries :

—

• 1st. Upon .what reasoning, course of experi-

ment., or practical results, is the vertical

position of the grain of the wood assumed

to be superior to the Inclined in respect of

wear and tear ? And further, is it assunx-d

to be more elastic, too \ And why ?

2nd. Is it assumed that the fitting, gripping, ai.d

collaring described in |w*Hion No. 2 is so per»

feet as to distribute the pressure thrown upon

any individual block among 'those that sur.

round it, and to prevent tha force from

bring at once transmitted from the surface

to the base of the block receiving it .' And

if it be so assumed, upon what grounds ?

3rd. In what respect is the mode of laying down

the heiagonal blocks, removing, and replac-

ing them, more simple, inexpensive, or easy

tnan in the case of De Lisle's, Carey's, or

. Grimman's ?—Awaiting their reply,

1 am, Mr. Editor, yours, fcc.

J. LaE Stkvkns.

Southward 13th March, 1843.

KNIFE-CLEANER.

Thk furnitorc of a cleaninp-house, or knjfe and ahoe-bnuae, mav
cleaning; iiolh knivet and shoes, and all moveable parts of crate*-

either contain a wheel for

amch a* »re ab»ll berrmfter

1166

recommend as particularly tuirablc for inns—or tbe very simple kuife cleaner, fig. 1266, aiay be

used- In this figure, a 6 ara

two hoards, tu-enty inches

long, six inches) broad, and
nne inch thick, joined toge-

ther, but not quite close, by

x hinge. (I r; i t arc two
bicce* o( huff or belt leather,

|
stretched over the interior

r

I surfaces *nd nailed on the

Ipxterior ones ; and f is a

bundle to assist in holding the apparatus stead.. " Tn uatne it, lay
,

or any aimiUr dust, on the Wer leather; shot the haaids togetler, l»v lb* left arm nn.tbe

upper board, holding the handle,' put the knife, well Ciped from £(«!"'• between the leathern,

and four or fiVe rub* backwards, not *ide» ays, will produce a ben

. The shoulders und, l>ac,l; may be polished by rubbing on the part ol

This knife-board has been found to give preat satisfaction.

No machine for beatinf and bruwhiujr clothes ha- yet been inren ed, but it would be ei*y toi

mske such additions to th'e knife cleaning machine above nient oned, as would not only

beat and brush clothes, bnf beat carpet*. Already » machine f< r scourinc floor* ha« been

patented in America; and we sincerely desire that- it "may soon cotr e into use in thi« country,

as well *« the other machine* mentioned : for there are feS»- labour, nore unsuitable for women

than acnurinj floors, cleaning grates, and wringing clothe*. The A nerican scrubbing-brush

io be worked backward* and forwards by a lever, operating in the manner of a pump-handle.

V flat board, on which the operator stand', is placed upon the floe r on castors, and Irotu this

rise two upright* to sustain the pin that i» the fulcrum of the lever To the ln»cr end of this

lever the scrubbing-brush ia attached. It would be ea-y to tnod fy thia machine in such a

manner u* to render-it, fit for rubbing table*.—See Mechanics' Magt :i«, vol.!'., p.T9

/o

powdered. Flaoder* brick.

tiful polish on both t»ide*.

the leather turned over."

OXFORD .ARCHITECTURAL SOCIETY.

At a meeting- held ml the Society'* room on
\\ ednesduy, the 22ud ulL, the Her. tile Muster
of University College in the chair:

MV MEMBERS ADMITTED.
"Sir Stephen Glvnnr, Bart., M -JU, uf CarisWburch.

M.P. for FlinUhirc.

I process,- much of th beautiful effect of light ami

».. itde in the old » rvrk is necessarily lost. He
] mentioned that fh«! Earl of Dunrarenrha* had

a cent deal "of vvry
t
good oak earring, exe*,

cuted bv tbr pea»ai ry* on hi* e*t*te in Ireland*

|
whom he had* train 'd and taught for the pur-

pose under an effrienl clerk of tne works.

He much preferred liii* method to the empUy-

ON PATTERNS OF PAPER-HANGINGS
AND CARPETS.

Whilk I am on this topic, it, may not be

amiss io tncnt'iun some othe"Ksbsurd.ties which

msy not bv out of place, although they -do not

belong to metal-work. 1 will commence with

what are termed Gothic pattern-papers for

banging w all*, where « wretched caricature of

a pointed building it repented from the skirt*

injr to the cornice, in glorious confusion—door
over pinnacle, and pinnacle nvfcr door.. This

ia a great favourite with hotel and tavern

keeper*. Again, those papers which are shaded
we defective in principle; for as a paper is

hung round a room, the ornament must fre-

quently be thadowed on the light side. Tli

" Tat Web. Hon. w.E. Giadstoor. M.A.. of Qbrist-
i mrnt f macbinen\ and a* one advantage,

ebu
^^,-opb^:

DD^%B,SaiuX*.^ P»--t«- ">« -K-sr rp- ••< ^-
Master of Vllncbeater School. terns that can be t buiined by.J>«l.d over an;

moulds.

The President ( f Trinity made a lei t)b.

Rtv. Edward James. M.A.,of Christ •chorcb. Pre-

bendarv of Winchester.
G. K. Mnraerness, Esq., .Mcrton-eoUecr.

lUv. E. T. Biehards. M.A., of Corpus Christl-col- «*r»-«liom in supp.1 rt of tbe Chairman s view,

leee. of Farliiurton Beetocv. near Hsvant, Hants. and thought that, provided the effect is .tbe

Re«. E. t. Swaiasor...M.A.. of Worcester^oUrct. same, the process >y which it.wn* obtained is

M. Buckle, Esq., Onr -collere. a matter of iudifl ?rcncc, and riothinc coold

ruusTK kecsIved. well exceed the b autiful effect produced in

The Temple Church ; an Accooat of 'It* Restoration some of tbe speciii en* exhibited,
and Repairs. By v\Uli*m Buree. Esq^: presented „ , n ... , ., e ...

bv tbe author. 1 he Rer. \1 . L. Hu»«ey. of- Chn.t Church,

A Fe» Remarks on Pews. Bi J. W. Bowden.
[
presented the Impression <-f a Rrus-, xilh

M.A.; presented by the author. curious Latin inst ription, in explanation of
View oTthe Abbey Gateuay, Aie. at Bur) St. Ed. I arbich be made a few c»bsen*tinn« : the title

presented by of •'Anuigcr IJoir ini Kepis'' occurret! in the

inscription, with tl e precise mcttDini* of which

he w j* not actjua ulesl. The Prt**idcfit of

Trinity explained it a* an " Exjuire of tbe

Kind's body-|ruurJ '* and observed that it is of

frequent occurrem t on inscription* of tin 15th

aiid 16th centuries

.

The President < f Trinity also presented

rfround-plan of (la sinirton Church, «'bicji he,.

I of tbe chairman of li>e la^l mt-etinir, and hoped

|
others would folio 1 1 ihe example.

TbcCKsirman il«o wished to direct the at-,

I tention of the mrr iber« to a n-ork just ' added

to the library,—" The Chorcbes of Lincoln-

inand**. By L. K. Cottinchai*. Esq. :

tbe committee for its restoratiiKi.

Views of the Rectory >housc« of Bressinciiam. Nor.
folk, and Wetherinesett, Suffijk. By !=. S. Teuton,

j

architect t presented by Mr. Teuton.
Mr. Freeman, of Trinity-cofircr. presented woe

pej-and-ink sketches of St. Cross Cburrh. MUscn
Nortbainptonshlre. and rave some account of the

variety of these miserable patterns is quite syr- church, which i» in the decorated style Thttlower

prisin'e.and a. the expense of cutting a block P»rt.of U* lo«r is Nu»re tbe up,wr pyt ocuconal

J.
7 ', - r

i -r l ft"d much smaller, frotn wbieh unscs a dwarf crock*
for a bad figure is eijual, if not greater than tUd ^^ A . ^^ tud ^ ^ mXh^ u 1Q ^ j .^ i -^ (U rrCofiirni.od̂ ion
for a good one. there js not the shadow of an cip^ot whesl window, %*t io a sqaan. with tKe span-

excuse for their continual reproduction. A drrltopru and foliated, la the north airdc !• a win-

moment's reflectiou must shew* the extreme ab- dow of ftimboyant chancter. The pillars of the nave

surdity of repenting a perspective* over a- large 1
*rf rem»rk»hly h>ht and tali.

surface with some hundred difTerent points of The Chairman called the attention of the
|

eight. A panel or wall may.t>c e artebed or member* to the casts of some very beautiful
t

decot^ted at plea«ure, but it should always be early English sculpture from Lincoln Cathe- ..hire, by S. Lew in Architci-tj"'now publishing

treated in a constatent manner. "

Klo**k-papers dral, fatelv recei%-ea, and pointed out «otne of in monthly nuinhe * al a verj" cheap rmte.' and
.are admirable substitutes for the ancient hang- the^i-tl actions between this canine of the H***t containiritr a cood deal of information whi<b

ings, but then thev must consist ofapattrm penod and that of after aires, as well a- modern mav be useful, "th; ,t district being pruVrrbially

without shadow, with the forms relieved bv imitations, inT which the boldne*s and spirit «of rich in churches. esperisil.T of the decora te*d

the introduction of harmonious colours. ;lllu- the early sculpture »rc generally frittered away «,yle. Some ven beautiful example^ bare

mioated manuscripts of the thirteenth, four- ' and lost, by the too p*eut minuteness of the already appeared in thi« .< otic, and tli.nj;*li it i'«

I teenth, nnd fifteenth cen:uries would furnish
j
carver, and that beautiful roundnet* of the s nuigot upao well ; *» mijrbt'be writhed, tet.cua- '-

an immense number of exquisite designs for 1 edges which is observed in all tjhe old work is sidering the smaUpess \t( the price, it i» very

this purpose.
\
also lost in modern imitation. Me toolc t>ie re«petnable. He also reconimenoed' •* The

The observations will apply lo modern car- | op*portunity*of mentioning Mr. Brathwaite'-* Churches of 'Voi kshire ** to their attention,

pets, the patterns of shich are generally < invention of <*arving in oak by means of iron and was gl*d to ol -serve that another .wtwlt of
shaded. Nothing can be more ridiculous than mould*-t>urnt in and then cleared with the the same kind.— * The Churche* nf Km-." i-

»n apparently reversed gn»ining to walk upon, cbiael. %he efTect of which js in many c»--es »o announced to upp tr shortly; he thouirht that

or highly relieved foliage,- and perforaied good that it ia hardly possihle to detect it from all the«e undertal ing« should be enco«r»ired,
tracen* for the decoration of a floor* The old work; and he thought this iurentmn that thev ni^ a faw.uralde »i^ of the attention

ancient .paving-tiles are quite consistent with stood on very different ground) from «nr sort which has been awakened to our country
their purpose, being merely ornamented with of composition, as we here have the m>1io oak, churches, and tha eacli person sh'ould -tudy
a pattern not.produced by any apparent relief, only worked by a different process, which is principally the chi .n*he»* of his own neighb<iur-
but only by contrast of colour.* and carpets much ".ess expensive than ii done cut i rely by hood, lie rIso mentioned that Mime of Mr.
should De treated in precisely the same man- I hand. Several verv good specimens irere Rickmau's sketch s of the tracer.* of rirido^->
nvr. exhibited, lent by Mr. Theodore Jewitt for the b.a\e been etched \v a ntemuer of the'.Mk'tvty.

Turkey'carpets. which are by far the hand- purpose. and are now published on -tnglc »heete v each
somest now manufactured, have no shadow in Mr. Sew ell made some observations diffcrine; containing from e phi to t" el*e windtMi-*- heads,
their pattern, but merely »n intricaie combi* from thrChairman's view, and pointing out that and the series wi .1 be continued, if these are
nation of coloured intersection.

—

Pitgtn. as under-cutting cannot oe produced b\' this found useful.
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